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GOLD AND SILVER.CONGRESSIONAL.THE RUSH ON.FISHING FOR SUCKERS.Two unknown men wore run overCURRENT COMMENT. NEWS OF THE WEEK. MONEY FOR INDIANS.

ficeretary Nolila Aska Fur Mora Money For
the t'heyeune ami ArMpalma Indiana.

Washington, April 11). Secretary
Noble, in a letter submitted by tha
secretary of the treasury, asks that an
additional appropriation of t .0,000 bo
made for the support of the Cheyenne
and Arapahoe Indians in Oklahoma ter-

ritory for the flscul year ending Juno
SO, lstKI. He says:

"1 deem this a matter of tho very ut-
most Imisii'tunce. It uppears to ine to
have a serious mistake to have
made so low an estimate at first, and if
this additional amount is not appropri-
ated we shall have very st rious trouble
with these Indians when the want of
rations is felt Another year it may bo

different, but this year all the rations
formerly allowed will I needed."

Commissioner Morgan, in a letter
which accompanies the document.,
calls attention to the inopportune oc-

casion chosen for tho reduction of tho
rations, as the allotments to these In-

dians urtmiearly completed, and tho ad-

jacent country will soon be opened to

Ofllctal Iteport of the Director or tha Mlat
Show ing Their I'ro'fiirtlou.

Washington, April 10.- - Mr. E. 0.
Leech, director of the mint, hus trans-
mitted to congress a rejsirt on the pro-
duction of the precious metals covering
the calendar year 1S0I.

The production of gold from tha
mines of the United Stall's aggregated
l,00t,sol ounces fine of the value of
173,000. This is an increase of (:i:!0,000
over the product uf the previous calen-
dar year.

The increased product ia duo largely
to improved process of treatment and
to the increased amount of gold ex-

tracted from lead and copjH--
r ores.

The in--
. slue t of (silver from our own

mines was fts,!):0,000 fine ounces, of thu
commercial value of (57,030,0-10- or of
the coining value in silver dollars of
(75,410,505. This is an increase of
3,830,000 over the prior year. Tho in-

creased silver product was due prin-
cipally to new finds in Colorado and
Idaho and to the cheapening of the pro-
cesses of smelting lead and copper ore
bearing silver.

The total amount of paper and metal-
lic money in circulation on January 1,
1H2, exclusive of the amount in the
treasury and its branches, was (3,51)2,"
303, 0211, against (1,52H,5!H,027 on Janu-
ary 1, 1S01, an increase of (O.'l.oUU.Ooi.

The amount of paper and metulliu
money in actual circulation on April 1,

192, was (1,538,011, 520.
The product of gold and silver in tho

world for tho calendar year 1801 was
(124,229,000 gold and (130 175,000 silver.

The product of gold increased in 18'Jl
over the prior year nearly (5,000,000,
the increase lieing principally in South
America. The product of silver in-

creased iu lsul over the prior year about
8,000,000 fine ounces. The Increase in
the silver product was principally in
the United States, Australia and lioli-vi- a.

BEFORE THE SENATE.

The New Agreement on the llehrltiff Sea
IHspute Itefore the Senate.

Washinotox, April 10. Tiro modus
vivendi for tho protection of tho
Itehring Sea seal fisheries during
tlie pendency of the arbitration
which has la-e- the subject of nego-
tiation between Mr. Illaine and tho
Ilritish minister was brought to the
cfipitol about 1 o'clock. For some rea-
son it was under the injunction of se-

crecy nnd therefore was not laid before
the senate in oimui session.

Mr. Sherman, however, was notified
by the president of the nature of tho
coinmuiiicut ton, and as kin.ii as he could
do so he moved that the senate go into
executive session. Accordingly tho
people were cleared out of the galleries,
the d.sirs were closed and then the seals
were broken und the modus was read to
the Hcnate.

The agreement just reached is said to
Is- - a fair mean between the two ex-

treme proH.sitions. It uppears that it
will, unlike the first inislus, rcouire tho
approval of the senate, inasmuch us tin)
last document proposes a permanent
settlement of damages and provides for
the meansof adjusting the claims.

The discussion yesterday was gener-
ally ill the same line that has chaiaeter-ize- d

the preceding debates, and some
senators called attention to what they
regarded as imperfections iu the d.K

It was finally referred to the
committee on foreign relations.

A LONDON CALAMITY.

Appalling- - Aeeldeut Caused H.v a Itu-- h Tor
the t ars Women soil Children ( roshcij
to l sill.
I.onhon:, April 10. A terrible catas-

trophe t.sik place at llanipsted yester-
day evening by which two women and
six children wero killed and thirteen
other wore seriously injured,
llanipsted, which is a favorite holi.lay
resort. nlMiut four miles from Loudon,
was visited by thousands of excursion-
ists yesterday, and as tho day closed
there was a great rush of people to
catch the trains to return home.

In the crush Komelssly fell at the f.sit
of a staircase of the rail.vay station,
and in a moment the hundreds of pcr-son- s

als.ve were thrown into a heap of
struggling humanity. The police at
once closed the and set to woi-I- to
extricate the dead and injured.

There are several conllicting reports
as to the exact origin of the catastro-
phe. According to one story a door at
the b.ttom of the staircase was sudden-
ly closed, thus blocking the progress of
the cn.w.l. The ollicial- - decline to give
out any information. Four of the .lead
have been identified: lanilv Hamilton,
aged '..': Annie Faton. aired 40; John
and Thomas Longford, aired Hand II.
The other lsslies arc those of l.ys of
from 10 to 15 years. The persons seri-

ously injured were sent to the hospitals.

t.Hlhteher llenten.
sax l"i:M sn, April Fully 1.0.S1

people gathered at t he Cat A !

club last niirht t witness the fin-

ish tight Wtwccn Hilly Gallagher and
George Dawson, what lovers of fistic
sport.s had confidently l.s.ki"! forward
to as one of the greatest light weight
battles of the year. Gallagher, who is
an Oakland. Cal.. with a
long nss.rd of successful contests, sig-

naled his entrance into the professional
ranks by def. at.ng Hilly Malum in v

last. Victories over Mi. h men as
Jim ll irge and l'.illy MaWr are part of
Dawson's record and despite the hitter's
li feat by Tom Williams he still boh is

the light weight championship In It of
Australia.

In the fort vs.-- . oii-- l round
was declared l aten.

Wheat I sods I I. I.

Wumntll, Ll.. Api'l 1 he
heaviest rain ever known h re f. 11 last
Light.

TheHartne'l levee, which prote. 1.

several thousand a- res of fa nu land,
mostly plaiitisl in wheat, broke and the
whole country is nn-le- we', r. Ail
the county bridges were swept aw iv
and all K.ttom lands atonir the streams
are submerged, w hieh means t hat niany
thousands ..f a- res of wheat have fss--

roved.
The ( hi. ag-v I'.iirii"t'n A- ',.i:'i v

rewrvoir. w hi.-- was sever il a- - re. in
extent. fee wav and is now-

empty. 1 he l.- - will Is-- vriy huge.

Ihe Khkspoo reement.
WamhsoTon. April 1 1 -

Peel, of t' e on Je.dMn

a .:- -. ha ine.Vi.s-- l s b-'- l to rM:fv
the agreement v 1'-- Ki. k p--'

In-di-

eu'ered in'o rt.-in- l r ;. !!. in

Washington, as w. '! as Cue one ent.-n-.-

into at ek'.ihoma ity. '.. August ".
js-.j- lhel.il spp- - 'pr'jtes 4 'o. of
wli.h (V. ( !..! pla.-i-- l in the
I'ni'-- d ati- treas'iry the ire lit
the In. li ins. ar:. ri-i'nt int. rest,
the remainder t lie distributed p r et.p-i!.-

a.

A further of f-0-- is
the puryx-e- . of making a..-t-

mint, si'rv.y'.r.g. ttc.

rnltoma of tha I'roceadliiKa of Both
llnu tha I'aat Wak.

Arrsu the miitlni bUMlneMK la urn scnata on
the I'.'ih Hid rnsolullon oifenl ly Mr. Ktewnrt
In relation U the purchase of aitver ami ttas
cilniii.'e ur Htuitunnl silver ilmlarn, havlUK lieen
laUrn up anil ttuienilftl, Mr. Stewart proceeili--
to atklrt-H- the aenulo on tha aulijis't, taking
strong Kroumln In fuvor of free silver. The
resolution went over ami Mr. 1'hIiimt's reaoln- -

Hon for tlifl flection of nenulors t.y tho peopla
wiui taken up. Mr. ( iiuntller Hpoko in opimsl'
Hon mill Mr. I'ulnier in Isvor of it After pass-
im KTVorti! billa Die senate atljoumi'tl. .. . In Ilia
noun Hie Hftiate aiuenrimenU to the Indian ap-

propriation hill were in. A bill
paHinl aulhorl.liur lite bullittng or a hriilRe
arrosa Die Mississippi river ut Mollne, lit Mr.
Alien (Miss) uskfit unanimous consent for
present vonsltlernllnn of a bill appropriating
S4,(iu for the southern tlooti tinYrera. Mr.
KilKore objected ami It went over. A confer
ence wan ordered on the lniiluu appropriation
bill, and ttie urgency dellcii'iu-- bill pussed. It
appropriates 1,012,015. .The naval appropria
tion bill us then o.MUl.-rc- until adjoura
menu

Is the arnnU) on tho 13th Mr. Dolph reported
buck Ihe house bill for the exclusion of Chinese
with a substitute Mr. Monrau spoke In fuvor
of free ooinairn (on Mr. Stewart's resolution).
Hills on the rulenuur were then considered and
many bills passed, ninnntf tliem ft bill to amend
the nillroail land forfeiture acts so as to enable
actual settlers to purrhuse the land within
three years from forfelium, and the bill to pro-
vide for a uniform standard of classification and
frradhu? of (Train: also the bill for the better
Control of and safety of nnlional hunks,
also the hill appropriating (iU for the
(rand Inland (N.'l) ) publio building. Ait
joiirncd after an eiecutlvo session. ... After
passing a bill grautinir riRht of wav through the
Indian territory to the Gainesville, Oklahoma
& (iuir railroad the house went Into committee
of tho whole on the naval appropriation bill,
consideration of wuh-- wsi continued until ad-

journment
In the senate on t lie Kill resolutions were

presented from Huston merchant favoring the
rejieal of the silver law of IHir). Hills pissed
appropriating r75,'su for the foundation and
peitestal for a bronr.e statue of Christopher
Columbus In the cnpitol grounds: granting to the
Topcka water comisiny the right to erect dums
across the Kansas river; extending free clellv
ery of mail to towns with a population of not
less than n,KHi, und the bill to amend the act
establishing circuit couils. After an executive
session the senate adjourned until Monday
The house consumed two hours In trying to
determine whether certain memlM'rs could have
the privilege, under leave to print, of printing in
tho Record and circulating under trunk Henry
(ieorge's book on free trade and protection.
The remainder of the day was given to consid-
eration of the naval appropriation bill in s

of the whole. The bill was not com

pleted at adlournmenC
Tub Senate was not in session on the 15th, It

lieing (ood Friday, and the house met without
a ijuorum. The bill to promote tho safety of
national banks, with senate amendments, was
laid the house. Keferre.t The bill for
the relief of the hi'lrsof II. If. Sibley, the lie
ventorof the Sibley tent, rain proved an ob
stacle to tho transaction of business and the
whole day was consumed In Us consideration.
At the evening sessiun private pension bills
were considered.

Tits senate was not in session on the lnth,
and the only business transacted by the house
was the furth.T consideration of the naval ap
propriation bill In committee of the whole. Mr.
Pendleton I W. Va ) opistsed the bill: so did Mr.
fiolman. Mr. Kellows (N. Y.i made an earnest
appeal for s strong navy. Mr. ilaker (Kan.)
sM.ke against increasing the navy, coiitemung
that the greatest bulwark of American indc.
liendenco was in the happv homeRof the people
The bouse adjourned consideration of
the bill.

WllFS the senate melon the ISth. the vice-

president a communication from
James K. YoumJ late executive clerk, in rcg;ird
to the action of tho senate in declaring his oflico
vacant. Mr. Vest Introduced a lull to prevent
contracts by the postmaster-genera- l with any
steamship company making unjust discrimina
tions against any part or the country M. carry-
ing the malls. Mr. I'effiT's resolution request-
ing the secretary of slate to obtain information
concerning the use of electricity us a power In
the propulsion of farm machinery was agreed
to. Tin bill lofactlllato work in the court of
claims wus delsited at some length ami passed.
Adjourned... In the bouse Mr Mcltae moved
to the rules and puss the hill to adjust
tiie swamp lands grunts, w hich, after a long
t.itk was defeated. The naval appropriation
bill was then considered until adiourument,
Mr Houtelle's amendment to upproprlute H,- -

OJ0,tM) to build two buttle ships rejected.

STRANGLED HER CHILD.

A Now .Icrser Woman ChnrRed With the
Murder of Her Daughter.

Mot'NT lloixv, N. .1., April 10. Louisa
f'h.s kley, a colored woman, aed 4.,
wus committed to jail here yesterday
ehartred with the murder of her nine- -

year-ol- d daughter, llattie, on Saturday- -

The murder was committed at the home
of Mrs. Ohockley, near Mariton, in the
presence of her two other children, who
were powerless to prevent the commis-
sion of the crime.

Tlie irirl committed some trifling
offense and the mother placed her in a
chair, put a rope around her neck and
tied one end to the stove, after w hich
she pulled on the other end of the roe
Yi.itil she had strangled the child to
death.

It fell lifeless to the fl.s.r, whereupon
the mother carried the lssly into an
other room and hid it. The two chil-
dren were afraid to (five the alarm and
said nothinjr about the murder to the
neitfhliors, hut It was finally diwovered
bv a relative who called to see the chil
dren und notified the coroner.

Sinall-ro- x on a Train.
Cincinnati, April Id. The health de

partment was advised to watch a train
load of linnunuil.s which arrived from
the eat this niorniiiif. I wo oftuvrs

... .i i ..iHi ll- - 111 III. o nn tint, i.xi.iii a itiK
an scarcely able to walk whom they

t.sik in ehiii-jr- and conveyed to the j

company's hospital, wht-r- e his disease
was pronounced small-pox- . lie was
taken to the pest house. The rcmuin-ini- f

iininierunts, eighty-fou- r in nnmU-r- ,

left on the iuimijrrant car for Chicay.
The small-po- patient is from tienoa.
Italy.

ileen Victoria. Itoyally Kecelveil.
Tt I.ON, April 10. Queen Victoria, ac

companied by IVineess lieatru-e- , was re
ceived at the railway station liy the
prefect, mayor nnd ninnieip-i- l council
and by a la --

(re crowd of citizens, by
whom she was accorded an enthusiastic
welcome. The day was diserved as a

holiday. After a drive of an hour and
a half the party returned to Costa ICelle.

MUSI0AL MISCELLANY.

BAoriPK.s are generally ascribed to
Scotland, where t key have been in use
for a long time, but it was an iastru- -

mcnt upon which tho ancient Greeks
and Romans played.

Accoroino to the Hartford 1 lines.
Mike Nolan, the author of "Annie
Rooney," received (14,000 from the copy-
right of that song, and "I Whistled and
Waited for Kate"' brought (10,000 more.

Erik Sibont, music teacher of the
priueess of Wales and czarina of Russia,
while yet they were unmarried and liv-

ing in tVnmark, has just died at the
age of sixty-fou- He was the son of an
Italian tenor, but was educated at
Leipsic.

"Tone artist'' ara rare even among
well-know- n performers, so that Tade-rewski- 's

ability to distinguish "each
separate set of vibrations that goes to
make up that variable quality we call
tone" is, perhaps, the most marvelous
attribute of his genius.

"It is a purzle to me," writes Rulxn-stei- n

In his recently published reminis-
cences, "that music, of all the creations
of the mind of man, the noblest, most
beautiful, most refined, and spiritual.
Is so unattainable by woman, who ia a
cuuipouud of aU these qualities."

Oh an average there are 108 boysWn to every loo frli-ls- ; but more boys
we in inuiney man girls.

Cats, rats ami mice cannot exist In
lndvillo, Col,, the atmosphere there
being so rarefied a to prove fuUl to
UU'Ill.

A rcmo foot of newly fallen Know
weighs, 5 pounds, and has twelve
times the bulk of tin equal weight of
WlltrT.

theBfter-the-funer- fount.
It was Tom Moore who said that in
grief ho always found eating a won'
drous relief.

Thk people of lnris have consumed
within the year horses, 220 don
keys and 40 mules, tho meat weighing,
according- to the rvtuivs, 4,015 tons.

Tub region about the Head sea is one
of tho hottest places on the globe, and
the sea is said to lose 1,000,000 tons of
water a day by evaporation. And yetIt never goes dry.

TiiKlargvst brain ever weighed by the
scientists was that of TurgenefT, tho
novelist. Previously, it has been Mated,
tho largest brain was that of a criminal
not par' iculurly skilled in anything but
crium

Tiikiik aro some curious things in
Yellowstone park, among which is a
hole which has no bottom that has yet
been reached. A line has been dropped
down nearly 8,000 feet and yet- it did
not touch bottom.

Tln.nA Fkepkhicks, a young German
woman, lias been engaged, by the Tali
Mall Guxctte to make, a tour of tho
United States for the purpose of writing
up the social institutions of the coun-
try, especially their effect on Woman's
condition.

TnKKR is a dentist in Itome named Fra
Onsen leo, who has Ix-e- known to ex-
tract 400 teeth a day without the use of
forceps. He makes uso of his thumb
ind forefinger in drawing molars. Ho

is a monk, and naturally has most of
the clerical patronage in Home,

In 1807 Falcon island, which, by the
way, still continues to grow, was then
one and four-tenth- s of a mile long and
one hundred and sixty-fiv- e feet above
the water in the highest place. In 1800
It was nearly two miles long and a mile
wide and has two active volcanoes.

Tiikhf. are about 1,500,000 people In
the world, with very nearly an equal
division of sex. One-fourt- h of the peo-
ple born die tho fifteenth year,
und the average duration of life is
about thirly-thre- e years; 83,03.1,000 peo-
ple dio each year, making a total of 91,-60- 1

each day, 3,770 each hour, 03 each
minute, and about one each second.

What does it matter if we lose a few
minutes in a whole day? Answer:
Time table (days in a year, 813; work-
ing hours in a day, 8). Five minutes
lixst each day is in a year 3 days, 3
hours, 6 minutes; 10 minutes is 0 days,
4 hours, 10 minutes; 'JO is IS days and 20
minutes; 30 minutes is IS days, 4 hours,
80 minutes; 60 minutes is 20 days, 1

hour.

Thk longest cataleptic sleep known
to medical science has been attracting
attention in (iermany. The latest re-

port states that the man a miner of
Silesia had been unconscious for four
and a half months, with no unnatural
appearances except nlwolute rigidity of
the limlm. During this time tho pa-
tient's hair has grown, but his beard
has remained stationary. Food is given
by tube.

The family Iliblc of (ieorgo Washing-
ton's mother, now owned by Mrs. Lewis
Washington, of Charleston, W. Va., has
been loaned for exhibition at Mount
Vernon. It has a cover of homespun
cloth, put on by its original owner. The
book is wonderfully preserved for its
age, and oil of its pages are still intact,
except the first five or six, that wero
torn out and placed in tho corner-ston- e

of the Mary Washington monument at
Fredericksburg, Va.

Tub wind would have to be very
strong indeed if it wero to perceptibly
accelerate tho speed of a fast train, for
even in tho most violent gales it does
not blow at so great a rate as fifty or
sixty miles an hour, execpt in brief
gusts. If it did, scarcely any buildings
could withstand its force. It stands, of
course, to reason that for a train to bo
helped by the wind to any material ex-

tent it would be necessary for tho wind
to proceed at a greater rate than tho
train.

Gf.n. O. O. Howard is preparing to
write a life of President Zachary Tay-
lor and has lieen at work for nearly a
year gathering material therefor. Re-

cently he was in Louisville, w here he
went to consult Gen. Thomas Taylor re-

garding the disputed date of "Old Hough
and Ready's" marriage. He found the
court record fixing the date of the cere-
mony June 10, lsio, ami found also the
log house on the bank of Harrod's
creek, where the ceremony was per-
formed.

Mn. Gkoim.k W. Cable, the American
author, was at one time a liook-keepe- r

in a counting house id New Orleans. Ho
had to work from early morning till lat
at night for a miserably inadequate
wage. While he was there Scribner's
accepted his first story of Creole life.
His opportunities for writing were very
few, and it was eight years from the
time that Mr. Cable first wrote for
Scribner's he began his first
serial. He is in very different circum-
stances now.

A family now living at Helena. Mont.,
possesses lmnes so brittle that they ape
broken by the most trivial accidents.
H. A. Nelson, at one time chief law
clerk of the general la nil ofiiee at Wash-

ington, D. C, is the father of the family.
Haroht, his thirteen-year-ol- d son, had
his arm broken in two places recently
by falling oft a sled, and this is but the
latest of a number of su.-- casualties
that have hctaiien him. He broke jjis
right forearm in two places by falling
on a sidewalk in Washington, and pre-
vious to that broke his right leg while
driving iu New Orleans and also his
shoulder-blade- , Mr. Nelson's first boy,
who died at the age of five, had six of
his liones broken. His next child,
Argyle, had four bones broken, and
Harold has scored six breaks.

Ot.Iv: Schreisw lives sn almost iso-

lated life in an African farm Tillage,
where the has few companions and few
of the comforts of life-- Hut she likes
the solitude, ami there is no evidence
that her ncn fame is going to wean her

Tha lluouiliitf of Camion Aimoiuieril to I ha
Aniloiia lloomara That They t'oulil 1.

gaily Kntnr I'pon tha fUivated 1.ihU A
Wild ll.nh.
Kj.iikno, Ok., Aprl. 80. Just at noon

yesterday, as provided by the president
proclamation, the cannon thundered
forth tho signul, carbines repeated It
and !i5,000 men on horseback, in wagons
and on foot rushed In to the country of the
Cheyennesand Arapuhoes and this ufter- -

noon horseflesh is suffering. Annuals
drawn from the Cherokee strip to the
country of tho Wichita, from Oklahoma
to No Man' J Laud, are rushing over Hat
and hollow under whip and spur, madly
racing for quarter sections and town
lots.

A field-piec- e had been hauled from
the fort and stationed on u rising knoll
and as the hour for the dash drew near
tha word went down tho line. Horse-
men twisted to see that their sadilles
were tight sml drivers looked to their
harness. '

Just at noon the sharp report of the
cannon followed by tho cracks of car-
bines sounded and the next second tho
horses went off. The horsemen sprung
away as though they were riding a
quurter dush. The wagoners put the
whip to t heir boasts. 1 here w us a cloud
of dust and the Hood of pale faces sw ept
into the country of the red man. I ho
soldiers at tho signal put spurs to their
horses and flew to get away from the
rush behind them. After a ride of a
nillo or so they formed a line.

Every man seemed to know just
where ho was going and headed for his
longed-fo- r land without even bestowing
a glance of attention to his brother
rushers. A few wheels were lost near
the line and many more will bo left in
the gullies this afternoon, but there
were no serious accidents.

A largo ntimlH'r of Elreno people
made tho run for the quurter sections a
few miles out of tho town which were
left unallotted right on the Rock Island
road.

A special train over the Choctaw road
from Oklahoma City dumped its load ut
the Hock Island crossing a few moments
after 13 o'clock. A crowd from El

City, which hail a town organization all
complete, also reached tho land at the
same time nnd the site wus black w ith
men within half an hour after the opeu--

ii'ff- -

CONFESSION OF AN ANARCHIST.

A Tint to Kill the Hoy King of Spain Mailo
I'lil.lli: Ity Miiiioa, the llynamlte Maker.
Mai. inn, April 20. A vast sensation

was created here y by tho making
public of a coufesslon by Muiioz,
tho dynamite maker, to tho mag
istrate who has charge of the case,
that at a secret meeting of anarchists
lots were drawn to decide, which mem-

bers should kill the hy king of Spain.
This statement bos caused much anxi
ety, and the precautions to guard
against any attack upon the king have

greatlv added to.
Several of the anarchists now under

arrest have confessed that an attempt
was to bo made to blow up the royal
palace, but none until now has
acknowledged that a direct attempt up
on the life of the king would lie made.
With the knowledge that such a con- -

spiracy docs exist, the authorities will
lie able to guard against it.

The publio dis-- s not know anything
f the matter beyond tho fact that

Munnx has revealed the existence of the
plot to kill the king, but it Is thought
that in a very short time every one con-

nected with It will bo in custody. It is

thought that Munoz w ill make a clean
breast of his connection with tho an-

archist movement and by this means
seek to escape the life sentence pending
over him.

A CALIFORNIA SHAKE.

Dcatrurtlre Kartliqimke Keiorted In Cen
tral Caliroriila.

Sax Fhaxcisoi, April 00. The worst
earthquake shock ever know n visited
central California this morning and it is

reported that the towns of Dixon and
Yacaville have been destroyed. I lie
wires to those places lire damaged so
that particulars have not lieen obtained.

At inters a large brick hotel, lunik
buildings, Iturtholct's two-stor- y stone
building, and in fact every building in
town, was damaged. 1 he loss will
reach at least $'.0,(KK). No one was hurt
The contents of stores and dwellings
were all piled on the floors in promiscu
ous heaps. The shock was from eust to
west and lasted alsiut five or six sec-

onds.
At Merced two distinct shocks were

felt this morning, the first ut 2:47

stopping clis'ks, and the second, three
minutes later, started the clock in the
hotel again. No damage was done.

OVER EIGHT SQUARES BURNED.

The Town of W l., SuHVni Severe.
ly a t'oullaKralloii.

Kenosha. Wis., April 20. Fire broke
out in the Northwestern mattress fac

tory alsmt 3 o'clock this morning und
spread to a large lumlier yard, and by 0

o'clock three blocks of buildings and
lumlier piles were In flames, w ith the
conflagration control. Racine,
Milwaukee and Harvard responded to
the call for help, and aftd- - burning
over eight squares the conflagration
was brought under control. There
were numerous fires about town caused
by large pieces of burning wood lieing
blown alsiut, but they were quickly
put out

The different losses are as follows:
Northwestern Wire Mattress Co.. $350,- -

000. liain Wagon Cv, f tO.oiH). Head
Sutherland Co., $15,000. The George S.
Huh I win Co.. $20.fNs). Kenosha Crib
Co., $."0.ooo. All fully covered liy insur-
ance.

MASCULINITIES.

LrARMNQ make a man fit company
for himself.

lr yon set np for a growler you can
alwavs be bus v.

A ma of 50 has spent over 0,000 days
of his life in sleep.

WiiEit a man is not very bright, it
seems a hardship to leave him to his
own reflections.

Mrs would be very wise if they could
only learn as much as their boys think
they could teach them.

It is easy to tell when a man is flat-

tering your neiehbor. but it is not so

easy to tell when he is flattering you.

STATISTICAL FACTS.

Is Wall street.New York, the failures
outnumber one thousandth one the suc-

cesses.
Thfrk are in the entire country about

S50.000 Indians, who control 90,000,000
acres of the public land.

At the next presidential election it is
estimated that more than 11,500,000
men will have the right to rote.

Thk New York society for the sup-
pression of rl-- e baa seired forty-fou- r

toDS of obscene i.teratnre during the
twenty year of its existence.

How the I'lillml Stle Mll Ara I J 11

Hwluillt.ru to uli'll Hi" I n wary.
Wahiunoto.v, April HI. Tho frauds

at tempted by tho use of tho malls ara
almost ininmii. rable. They consist of
schemes concocted to humbug the

niiblie, and it seems the
greater the fraud the greater tho re
turns to the swindler. Nearly all of
these schemes make use of advertise-
ments published in newspapers ami of
circulars distributed through the mails.
Without these menus tho publiu could
not bo reached, and for this reason
luw has enacted prohibiting the
use of the mails for fraudulent pur-
poses; but It is to be borne iu mind that
unless complaints are made to the post
office department these frauds cannot
be detected ami no investigation can bo
had.

To give a few Instances of these
frauds: A few years ago on advertise'
incut appeared iu tho papers stating
that for the sum of $1 a recipe would le
given for the permanent cure of stam
mering. When the dollar was sent the
reciiHj was returned, which simply read:
"Keep your mouth shut." Another in-

stance of this kind was where on adver
tisement recited that for 50e a recipe
would le given for catching b!1 the lish
In any given body of water. When the
50c was sent n reciix' would la-- returned
telling the victim "To dip out all the
water and then pick up tho fish.

Another form of fraud Is perpetrated
by means of advertisement so worded
as to mislead the public. Persons
answering them think that for 25 cents
they aro to havo a watch or some other
valuable article, when in fact they mere-

ly get sonic illustrated catalogue. An
extensive fraud has recently la-e-

carried on by certain persons claiming
to be commission merchants or produce
dealers, who send out their circulars
und price-list- offering prices higher
than the market, when in fact they have
no commission house, and probably
only desk r.xuu in a shop or salism, and
the goods shipped to them are received
and sold nt any price obtainable, no re
turns whatever made.

Some time since there appeared it very
glowing advertisement of a liook, ex-

clusively for young unmarried people,
lioth gentlemen and ladies, tho price of
which was $.". For the $5 a very cheap
edition of tho liible was scut A fino
time-keepe- r, with a cut of, would be ad-

vertised for $1. The sender would ex
pect a watch in return, but ho would
get a sun-dia- l. Great frauds have been
carried on by the promised publication
of handsome illustrated Ixmks, for which
photographs of prominent men were so-

licited. It was added that to have the
necessary coper plates engraved would
cost $10.75. A surprisingly large num-ls-- r

responded with photographs nnd
money, but of course no books wero
published.
THE NEW CHILIAN MINISTER.

He UKalri to Itr nil Atl Illptouiat ami i1

of Much I'cniotiitl MagnetUm.
Valparaiso, Chill, via Galveston,

Tex., April HI. Neuor ltlest Guna, to
whom the Chilian government a few
days ago offered the post of minister at
Washington to succeed Scnor Pedro
Montt, who will return here to enter
congress, luisaecepted theotllce. His ap-

pointment is subject to confirmation by
the commission conservudore which will
meet on Monday. The new minister is
now in KuroM. The tender of otliec
was made to him through tho Chilian
minister ut Paris, Scnor Matte. Senor
Gano is considered one of the ablest
diplomatics iu Chill and is possessed of
much personal magnetism. It is
believed that he will create a
favorable impression at Washing-
ton. There are excellent reasons
for Pedro Montt's return, as a bitter
conflict betw een the clerical or conserv-
ative party and the lilierals is expected
immediately upon the reopening of the
congressional session. Ho can serve
the administration much more efficient-

ly as a delegate in tho national legisla-
ture than he could as a minister at
Washington, now that the lialtimora
unpleasantness has been settled.

WORLD'S FAIR DIRECTORS.

'o l.oan Wanti'i! the iovernnieiitv
Hut What Money ICec.-- l ! to Ural, in.
Ciiu-aoo- , April 10. World's fair rs

Winston and Oilell returned last
evening from Washington. Mr. Win-

ston says they had lieen In Washington
but a short time when they
discovered that congress would not vote
money for stock in the exposition.
Therefore he and hlscolleagueschanged
tactics and told Chairman Duiuurov
that a loan would be accept:"!.

"Not having time to consult the
we did what wo thought was

said Mr. Winston.
Higinlsitham, how-

ever, says the directory will not accept
a 1 n.

"Chicago cannot afford to put herself
in that position," he says. "If the
government thinks it is not responsible
for any part of the exposition's success,
we shall have to go ahead and com-

plete the work ourselves. We cannot
afford to Is irrow from the government

that would take away the national
character of the exposition and make it
appear to lie a private enterprise de-

pendent on public bounty."
Trim V. M. C A.

Dallas, Tex., April la. The state
Convention of the Young Men's Christian
association assembled in the Dallas Y.
M. C. A. r.snns with a full attendani-- e

of delegates and secretaries from all
over the state, as well as guests from
other states, some as far away as New
York Citv.

Foul t'lav Feared.
Kansas Citv, Mo., April 10. In-

quiries were received in this city last
night rerarding the whereabouts of
Frank P. Clarke, superintendent of the
Keclcy institute at Excelsior Springs
and formerly a well known news-

paper writer of this city. Clarke
left the springs for this it y last
Tuesday afternoon ard said he would
return to that place Wednesday. He
had in his possession s little more than
$.um beh.nizinfr to the institute. Coupled
with lbs inquiries from the springs last
night were expressions of fear that
Clarke miiii iine met ilu foul play.

S-- trtttnc Scarry.
Washinc.io. April 10. The depart-

ment of state has received furth r es

front Vi. toris. K. C, as to the
sneie-- attending the fleet of vessels
now eniraffed in hunting on the
Pacific- - Thestcamer Myter;-.whie- w as
eriratid to take off the skins secured
bv the ves Is now at sea, has returned,

n.i the total cateh to date received st
Vi t ir'a is rep.r1el to be 4.'i'.o. This is
PTr led a a iieht cateh, and i attrib-
uted in psrt to bad weather, but mainly
to the fut that tV seal, are reported
to be inn. h numerous than in Lie-tu- cr

years.

and instantly killed on the 15th at Chi

cago by an incoming suburban train on
tho Chicago it Northwestern road near
Highland purk. The men paid no at
tention to tho warning of tho engineer,
presumably thinkiug the signul wa
given by a freight train approaching
them on an adjoining track.

Thk mill at l'lttstield, Mass., where
is manufactured tho distinctive paper
lined by the I'liited States government
in printing currency, was totally de-

stroyed by fire on the night of tho 14th,
and all of the sbs-- of paper, with the
exception of 1940,000 sheets of note pa-

per anil 90,000 sheets of check paper,
Were burned.

Thk silver offers to the treasury de
partment OH the 15th aggregated Its),-00- 0

ounces; 00,000 ounces Wero pur-
chased nt $0.8001

Thk Reading road has put Its cars and
repair shops on half time. Nine hun
dred men are affected.

A mix in chancery has been filed at
Knoxville, Teun., in Judge Gibson's
court by Luther A. Morton and W. J.
Vulker, of I hattanooga, majority sUx-k-

holders of the Kust Tennessee, Virginia
& Georgia Huilway Co., asking for a re
ceiver. The action is taken to prevent
this road being consolidated with other
southern roads, notably tho Richmond
A Danville anil allied roads under the
name of the Great Southern Railway
Co., upon the report and recommenda-
tion of the Oleott committee.

Thk deartment of state has received
further advices from Victoria, i. C,
as to tho success attending the fleet of
vessels now engaged in hunting seals
on tho Pacific, The steamer Mystery,
which was engaged to take off tho
skins secured by the vessels now at sea,
bus returned, and tho total catch to
date received at Victoria is reported to
be 4,500. This Is regarded as a light
catch, and is attributed In part to bad
weather, but mainly to the fact that
the seals aro reported to be much less
numerous than in former years.

TlIK London Times Madrid corre-

spondent says tho difficulty regarding
American missionaries in the Caroline
islands has been satisfactorily arranged.
Spain consents to the return of the mis-

sionaries to the Islands and agrees that
they shall not be hampered in their
missionary work provided they do not
interfere with local government mat-
ters, or questions between tho Island
authorities and tho natives.

John Wai.i.ein, a Swede who killed a
girl in Iturlington, la., and was sen-

tenced for life in iss:i, has leen par-
doned by (iov. lioies. Wallein will re-

turn to Sweden, this being tho condi-
tion of the pardon.

At a o'clock on the 17th two heavy
shocks of earthquake were felt in Port
land, Ore., and points near by. Vibra-
tions wvre from east to west and lasted
ten seconds in each case. Many persons
became frightened when buildings !e--

gan to tremble and rushed into tho
street. No damage was done.

Titk president has granted a pardon
to Samuel Illoomflcld, of Indiana, con-
victed of counterfeiting.

John O. IIishop, a seventeen-year-ol- d

bov, hits been wrested at Kanas Citv.
Mo., charged, with robls-r- and confessed
that he hail lieon a highwayman, giving
the names of the persons whom ho way
laid.

Thk memlM'rs of the medical board at
Mellwiurne, Australia, the appointment
of which Was conceded by tho colonial
government at tho request of counsel
for Deenlng, for tho purpose of making
an inquiry into Decning's mental con-

dition, express tho opinion that tho
prisoner is shamming insanity.

I'sknown persons made a desperate
attempt to wreck the New York express,
on the Lackawanna road, on the iiight
of the 10th, by placing a heavy Ih.u1.Ici-o-

tho track, a short distance south of
Oswego. The train which leaves Oswe-

go for New York at U p. m., struck tho
obstruction, but did not leuvo the track.
The locomotive wus damaged.

Thk cattlemen prisoners at Fort v

have lieen ordered into the cus
tody of the territorial authorities.

Thk following new unices have leen
established in Indian territory: Star,
Choctaw nation, J. 1!. Hrockott post-
master. In Oklahoma: Davenport,

A" county, Nettie Davenport, posU
master; Plumb, Puyne county, W. C.

McXoy, postmaster.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
Mi noz, the dynamite maker, has con-

fessed to the magistrate nt Madrid,
Spain, that at a secret meeting uf an
archists lots were drawn to decide
ttliich inciuijvi nii.Miid kill the boy U:ng
of Spain.

Thk war department was informed
on the l'.ith of a slight revival of the
Garza insurrectionary movement in
Texas ami that troops have gone to the
scene of the late outbreak.

Thk Isiard of trade of San Francisco
has tendered a banquet ami reception to
C. P. Huntington, to take place at an
early date.

Thukk persons were killed and &SO.0O0

worth of property were destroyed iu a
fire at San Salvador recently.

F.iuiiT squares of the town of Kenosha,
Wis., were destroyed by tire on the l'.th.

In the senate on the 10th in the
bill approving the funding act of
Arizona, the words "in gold coin of
the Cnited States" were stricken out
and "in lawful money of the I'nited
States'' inserted. In the house the
Noyes-RiK-kwe- election contest was
discuss "d.

The anti-lotter- y democratic tii ket,
headcil by Murphy J. Foster, was elect-
ed in Ixtuisiana on the 10th.

A KKttKo d.ictor named Smith alias
Jamison, near Quiiicy, 111., on the 10th
killed a young man named Aaron, then
caused Aaron's father ot the piint of
his revolver to sign a clunk for $3o.
He was finally captured after lieing
woumh-d- .

A. W. Haruktt. of Los Angeles, has
selected as the successor of Maj.

itonchrake, of thp California Kiard of
managers of national soldierV homes.

Mks. Srah J. Rh hard, surgeon
geni-ral'-

s nurse, in rharfre of field hos-

pitals of the army cor ps during
the war of the rebellion, died on the
litth. sired 72 years.

At noon on the 10th the booming of
cannon was the signs! ior the owning
of the t heyenne and Arspahoe

for settlement and th.ise who hsd
been waiting on the border for some
time imnnedistelv entere.t therein.
Oksn-he- whn-- in the morning was a
bare prairie, at night bad 1.5"0 inhabit-
ants.

Thk heaviest earthquake experien.'ed
in California sim-- Iwt, was felt in the
central portion of the tate on the l'lh.
The tonns of Iix.n and
M intc-- s suffered l.ise estimated at

...VI. Th" re was no loss of life.
The senate on the ly h. in exe ntive

seiv-i'.- mtitiiil the cnnverTi, n provid-
ing f'r the renewal of the existing mo-

ll as vivvctii ia iiehriEg sea.

Gleaned. By Tnlogrrapb and Mail

1'EK.SONAI, ANI) POLITICAL.
Tim city of K'.o Janeiro was In a state

of siego on tho 13th. A numlier of
prominent military and naval olllcers
were placed under arrest for having par-
ticipated in a great public manifestation
In favor of Foiisoca. Tho
prisoners will lie tried by a council of
war. The revolution was started in the
state of Matta ! rosso. The legislature
has proclaimed its Independence of the
republic.

I'knnsvivama democrats met In con-

vention at Harrishurg on the 13th.
Resolutions in favor of tariff reform
and of the nomination of t trover Clove
land for president were adopted. Tile
four electors at largo are: W. I' Kb
llott, of Tioga; J. C. liullitt, of

Thomas A. Kennedy, of
Franklin, and David L. Watson, of Al
legheny. Christian Heydriek, of Vun-amg-

was nominated for judge of the
supreme court by acclamation. George
A. Allen, of and Mayor Thomas
P. Merritt, of Heading, wero named as
the candidates at large for congress.

I'OI.ICE KliPKHIMTE.NDKNT Ml'IIKAY. of
New York, has retired on account of 111- -

heulth and Thomas K. llyrnes has been
appointed in his place.

Ills Nebraska democrats refused
to Instruct the delegates to tho national
convention to voto for G rover Cleve
land.

Thk Michigan republican convention
adopted resolutions indorsing Gen.
Alger as a presidential candidate.

Owing to differences that arose at the
last three cabinet councils over tho
measures to bo submitted to parlia
ment the whole Italian municipal mm
istry tendered their resignations to
King Humliert on the 14th and they
were accepted.

THK colored republicans of Maryland,
in mass meeting at llultimore, demand
ed that they be given four of the six
teen delegates to tho Minneapolis con
vention.

Mlt Jamks H. YorNO, executive clerk
of tho United States senate, has been
oiliciully notified by Hon. Anson

its secretary, that his position has
been declared vacant by the senate.

THK New York nssembly has passed
by a vote of 70 to 34 a bill giving women
the right to suffrage in all state elec-

tions.
Mi.mstkr Ai.iikkt G. 1'ortek, who has

been at Indianapolis, received a tele-
gram on tho 1.1th from Secretary of
State Illaine instructing him to return to
Rome, lie expressed much satisfaction
at the settlement of the differences be-

tween this country and Italy.
A dispatch received from liio Janeiro

slates that twenty-eigh- t radicals, who
are supposed to have taken part in the
recent disturbances that resulted in the
government declaring a three days'
state of siege, have lieen exiled to the
province of Ama.onas. Eighteen other
radicals have been imprisoned at liio
Janeiro.

Father Clkarv, of Kenosha, Wis,
has written a letter stating that he is
in receipt of a communication from
Archbishop Ireland in which the latter
states that there is no foundation to the
report that he is to bit made a cardinal.

Thk election at l'rovidenee, R. I., on
the 15th showed a heavy falling off in
the total rote, it lieing 25 per cent, less
than a week ago. The democrats have
elected their state senator, Richard 15.

Coinsbx-k- , by the small majority of 27,
he having 7,947 to the republican's 7.010
and the prohibition candidate's 232.

There was no election for the nine rep-
resentatives.

Mb. IJruil K. Thompson has tendered
his resignation as a iiTomlxr of the civil
service commission to take effect May
15. He has leen apjiointed comptroller
of the New York Life Insurance Co.

A dispatch to the St. James Gazette
from Dublin says that the MeCarthyite
party has been completely battered to
pieces, and that it has split into four
sections, one headed by Timothy Hcaly
and tho second by John Dillon and
William O'Hrien. The third wing is
known as the "Neutrals," while the
fourth consists of Justin McCarthy and
bis son.

Thk secretary of state ami Mr. Von
Holleben, the German minister, ex-

changed on the 15th inst. the ratifica-
tions of their respective governments of
the copyright agreement concluded be-

tween the I'nited States and (iermany
at Washington on January 15, lUri.
The aerreement will go into oiicration
at the expiration of three weeks from t he
date of the exchange of its ratification,
and will he applicable only to works
not published at the time when it shall
have gone into operation.

1'kivatk Skoiktarv Hai.koud has re-

sumed his duties at the White house.
He is still very weak, however, from
his recent illness.

Hear Aim. Gkoruk K. Dei. knap has
been assigned to duty as president of
the lswrd of Inspection and survey at
Washington.

M ISCKI.I.A N KOI S.
A orif.vancb committee of the street

car drivers of New Orleans demanded
of the various companies a reduction of
hours froui seventeen to twelve at the
same pay $1.65 per day. This was re-

fused and an offer made of an increase
in wages, amounting to $5 per month,
with the former hours. The men re-

mained firm, however, and to prevent a
tie-u-p the companies conceded all de-

mands and the men remained at work.
Tuk lowtst estimate placed on the

loss of life in the flooded district ia
Mississippi is 250, all of whom are ne-

groes.
Italt received (25,000 from the

Cnited States for the families of the
victims of the New Orleans tragedy.

l!r the explosion of a powder mill at
Wilkesliarre, Pa., seven men were killed
on the 13th.

At New York Superintendent of Po-

lice Ityrnes' first oflieial action has been
the issuance of an order to the various
police captains commanding them to
see that all "loons in their prpeinet
are closed on Sunday. If they are not,
the captains will be held responsible.
Wholesale raids are expected on

gambling atid disorderly bonnes.
The receivers of the San Antonio

Aransas Pass railroad have refused to
treat with rrand Chief Clark, of the
Order of Railway Trainmen. A strike
is expected.

Ix with the worn mend
of the board of health, the gov-

ernor of Louisiana Issued his pnrlamv
tion of quarantine, to take effect May L
All veswis arriving at the several quar-
antine stations in that state, together

their crews, cariroes and passen-(Ter- s,

shall lie snhw-c- t ti inpe:-- t ion by
the quarantine officers at so?d stations.

A Indiana prea'-h--
r hns ls n ar-

rested for smiing a ehunh lotU-r-

ticket tlirongli the ma:.l.

settlement to the whites, "which,owing
to the fact that nen.-l- y all the Cheyenne
are discontented with the sale of the sur
plus lands, and believe It was not
authorized by a majority of their peo-

ple, will serve as an opisirtuiiity for
friction between the whites and

and that everything1 possible
should be done to keep the Indians
(food-nature- d and friendly."

The amount estimated for the support
of these I nolans during the next fiscal
year was fixed at 105,000, instead of
1125,000 heretofore allowed them, for
tho reason that under their late agree-
ment with the United States tho sum of
(1,000,000 was placed to their credit in
the United States treasury, to draw in-

terest of 5 per cent, per annum, the in-

terest, (.'.0,000, to be paid to them iu
cash per capita.

EXPLODING POWDER.
Another Towder Mill Kxploslotl Ity Which

Seven Men Were Itlowu to I'loeos.
Mot'NT AiiMNOTO.v, N. J., April 19.

The works of the American Forcito
Powder company on the shores of Lake
Jlopatcong, a milo below here, blew up
at II o'clis-- yesterday and seven men
were blown to atoms. The names of
five of the men killed are us follows:
J. 1). Smith, superintendent, married
and leaves a wife and child; Jacob Cart-so-

aged 85 years, married and leaves
live children; t illiam l'lcrce, nged 2H

years, leaves a widow and two children;
James Vagh, aged 20 years, unmarried;
A. Jobson, aged 30 years, unmarried.
Another lssly has Is-e- recognized as
that of a Swede, whoso name Is un
known. Two men were injured. One
of them, benjamin Cassanu, is terribly
burned and mangled. He w ill die.

The explosion iK'curred a few minutes
nfter 3 o'clock and five buildings were
shattered. What caused the explosion
will never Is? known. The works con
sisted of a Htimls-- of small buildings
scattered ulsmt a distance of 300 feet
from eai;h other. Most of the buildings
were used in the mixing process iu
which one man was employed. The
other buildings on the side of the mount-
ain are used for thestoring of dynamite,
nitroglycerine ami detonators. The
works have been fie.piently the scenes
of explosions, but never to such an ex
tent as yesterday.

WYOMING RUSTLERS.
The Fxrlteineiit Continues Over the Wyo- -

oiiiloff Cattle War Determined Hus-
tlers.
Chkvknnk, Wyo., April 10. There is

no news from the rustler country.
The lSutTalo wire is still down. A num
lier of refit"-ee-s from Johnson county
have arrived in Cheyenne, but they
bring nothing in the way of news ex
cept that that the country is terrorized
by roving bands of armed rustlers.

A liillette, Wyo., siiccial says Col.
Van Ilorne left Fort McKinnev yester
day with Hesse, Ford and F.lliot, three
of the cattlemen demanded by the John-
son county rustlers, lie was in com-

mand of three tns.ps of cavalry, and
his destination was lort Douglas.
Trouble is feared, as a thousand armed
rustlers, under M. A. Kydcr, a
young Metluslist preacher of rare
power and nerve, are lying in
wait for tho tns.ps and swear
they will get possession of the prison-
ers and hang them, if thev have to kill
Van Home and his men to do so. It is

thought thut Van Ilorne has changed
his course and w ill bring his prisoners
to Fort Ktissel, near here, where the
Seventeenth infantry is stationed. No
word hasln-e- received from the ti.s.ps.
Many wires are dow n, and it is thought
they have Wen cut by rustlers.

TIED TO AN UNRULY COW.

Charges of Itarbaroos Treatment to Ills
Wile, Children and an old Man Made

t a I'eiills.vlianlMo.
riTTMirm.il. l'a., April 111. The

agents of the Humane sisiety have
stihpicnacd many witnesses for the
hearing of Alls rt .itiuan, who is al-

leged to havo treated his children and
an old German living ut his house so
barbarously. New storiesof his cruelty
develop daily. Previous to his arrest it
now transpires that the fanners iu the
neighlsirhissl were afraid to do or
say anything alsmt his conduct,
'.it man lcing known as a man of vile
and revengeful disposition. It is said
that not long since, wanting to take
one of his cows to a neighboring town
and Wing unable to manage it. he tied
his wife by a long rope to its horns and
let the animal draw her alsmt over the
ris ks and through the bushes until one
of the woman's logs was broken and the
cow nearly tired out. The investiga-
tion is anxiously awaited.

A Itank Officer Aeewsed off Theft.
Gkanp Fokks, N. P., April 1. Carl

Nelson, assistant cashier of the Union
National Wnk. is under arrest charged
with the defalcation of many thousand
dollars. He claims that everything is
correct, and is at work straight ning
out the Imoks.

Justice I amar t'owraleseent.
Wamiini.toV, April 19. Justice La-

mar, who has lieen very seriously ill, is

now and able to wa'k
about the house. He has not been out
of d.iorssin.e his illness and iiln"t
go out until the weather set-

tled.
Treasurer WootrS- - fqnlttet.

Little !'. k, Ark.. April 1'. The

jury in the isse of William L"

e treasurer, charted with e-- n Na-

iling Mate funds and con-ve- rt in; them to
his own use. returned a verdict of nt
guiltv. This was the second trial, the

jury in the first trial standing to ft.

A Kansas Hoy shoots lllmselff.
Tort a A. Kan., April in. Johnny

Ilaker. the n if a
fanner living five mi'i-- s southeast of
here, b.k his father's revolver Sunday
to shoot a..me ducks. The tevolver wa
aeciilentailyJis. hari.-fs- l and the buikt
passed through the boy's abdomen.


